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Division) 

21st 1997 

F.C Hamon Bailiff and 
Jurats Vibert and Jones 

Victor Freitas 
-v-

The Gener3.l 

,~ppeal ageinsl a sentence of a fine of or 2 weeks imprisonment in default of payment, with S months disqualification 
from driving by the Relief Magistrate on 20th February,1997,failowing a of 10 gui'ty on; 

1 count of contravaning Article 13A(1)(aa) of tha Iioad Traffic (Jersey) 
motor vehicle at 54 mph on a road subjoct 10 a 30 mpe. 

as amended by driving a 

Appeal allowed; sentence of disqualiPcation from driving ioouced to 3 months. 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: With a 
the Relief 

f:r-om 
20th 

of six months 
of this year 

for an infraction of Article 13A of the Road Traffic 
1956, as arnGnded there was imposed a fine of 

Jersey Law, 
£125. The 

Appeal. The facts di tion has been this 
are 

was in a rada~ check as he was 
his ca:: coast road at d'Azette towards Millards 
Corner~ It is a 30 mph zone and he was at 54 His 

was monitored On a new radar unit which the states Police 
are now It is said to be accurate. 

We have to note thet the hf)tJ'''J.lant has convictions for 
several motor offences and it is 
November of last year he was fined £75 with no 
for at in a 40mph zone~ There is 
of and that is that the Relief 

that on the 15th 
ification 

one 
did not allOW the 

the to advice. 
~ve will note in pass 
501 about not 

OWe therefore find 
livelibood and 

deJpelldE,n t on 
of 

what was said in (1965) JJ 

the person convicted but also others: 

tha t the fact tha t 

not a 



ThRre is more than that. The lear~ed Relief strate: it 
to express the 

nor does he appear 
must be said, gave the no 

of It'.i that he 'have made, 
even to have even considered the record of the 

The record, as we have said l is not one~ 'T'heJ:e have 
b£:(?n fiv.:: prc.vicnJs di iflcaticns, the last in 990. In any 

which s in Our 
excha::-Lge in thE: 

and it occurs where: the case is 

event the prosecution 5 the irre 
view material. There is furthermore this 

that 
for its 

dtsturbs US 1 

second The 

Centenier l1iles JtSir r understand that Mr Rc)drig has 

Centenl,er Miles; 

Defendant: 

Defendant: 

and the case then 

reappeared in Court asking your 
on Sir if he could hJs 

This .1s the gentleman who questioned 
the validity of the ng with a 
radar gun~ 11 

HOh I See~ 

that / s his 
a chat with 
IISir 

Well if he wishes 
he?s 

has he rJ 

he can advise" 
to cnange" 

yes 
had 

ttYes you /' re 
ItYes I do 
before, its just 

"'bJU . .Le.''d_,,,e for my at ti tude 

you were a bi t 
don Jt I'll risk my 

and I do not want to" 
If Ri t, $0 now we have got a case 
where it was in a 30mph zone~ is 
that r i ?'J 

on a of 

In the c rcumstances we could remit the case back to the 
learned strate for a decision, but we feel, after deep 
consideration that it would be invidious to do sO because the 
conclusion of that Court is rtlmost self-evident. We ere 
to allow concession but the accused's record and the fact that he 
was at such a in a 3 zone ccnnot be allowed to 
pass unobserved and therefore! Mr Crane, de 

address we are ng to a 
will be e for three months in the circumstances. 
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